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A Wife's Faith.

In oae of the towns of Etîgland, there is
a leautiful littie chapel, and a very
touching story is told iii connection with
it. It was built by ait infidel. Hoe liad
-. prayiîîg -wife, but lie woluld iîot tisteîî to
box-, nor would lie allow lier pastor oeon to
take liier with theîn, would iiot look ut
a Bible, would ixot allow xýoigion evén to
be talk-ud of. Slie madle up lier inud,
seeiîxg she could îîot influence hin by lier
voice, that cvery day elle would pray to
God at twvelyo o'ciock for lus salvation.
Slîe said nothing to 1dm, but every day
uit that hour sho tuld thu Lord abut lier
husband. At the end of twclvc inouths
there wvas no change in ii hhu. But she
did not give it up. Six months more
,wcît past. Hel, faith begant to 'ual Ur,
and she. said, -Wii I liaye to give 1dmi
Up nt lut ? Pecrhaps whcîî I amn dead Ho
--viil answcr niy prayers. " MWhen suc had
got to that; point it scemied just ais if Gocl
had got bier wvbere lie wanted lier.. The
-- ian caine home to dinner oiie day. Ris
wifo was ini the diaiîig-room 'waiting for
hiii but hie didin't t;orne in. Slîo wvaited
suinu tiine, and thun seaîchcd for lîixi ail,
throughi the houso. At last she thouglit
of lookiing inito the littlo room whiere sue
had praycd so often. There hie ivas pray-
ing iii agony, at the saine bcd where
slîe liad prayed for so many iîany months,
asking forgiveiiess for his sins. Auîd this

* is; a lesson for you vives who have infidel
huasbaiid.. The Lord saw that woin's
-faith. and anszwered lier prayers. -Afoody',s
'Child Stoieg.

The Infallible Sign.

There is one mark o! Chrîistian charac-
ter, whîch, above every other, cannot be
mistaken, and tlîat; is the true spirit of
Christ, wich the truc Chîristian will al-
ways xnanifest. A religion tlîat doe-s not
c~hange a man's spirit aud bring it .into

.. harmony with the, Spirit uf Christ is

worth1ess. It matters not .what profes.
81011 il- nan znay inake, or what position
ho0 îîay occupy, or whiat duties hie xay per.
forni, uiuless ho have the spirit of Christ,
hoe is iione of Ris. -J tidgcc by this ruie,
wvhich the inspired apostie lias given us,
)we fear many professing Christians wouid
bc fouiîd w'aîting. Insteud of tho spirit
of iliieeknless, gcnitleniesez, humility, for-
bearauce aîîd love, mnifestcd by Christ,
thoy are imperions, proud and selfishi,
full oDf eîtvy, jealousy, hatred and strife.
Instead of seif-renunciation, there is con-
stanît seif-assertion. Instead of seeking
tho hiouor of the Master, they are .cou-
scekîîîg thecir own glury. Ani yet suchi

t poIsons, filled with the spirit of the world,
vainiy imagine that they arè Clîristians.

INothiîîg oaa ho a greater delusion than
this. T 'rue religion gives a man a new
heart and a righit spirit. It starnps on
his nature the image of the heaveîîly. It
înakes hiin a ne-w creature iii Christ Jesus.
It sweetens his temper, it inspires his
heart, and bringe every thought into
obedience tW the Iayw of Christ. -ifettodst
.Recorder.

Oun subseription, list is now about
2000 Any parties to whom this
Maigazine may corne are respectfülly
asked to becorne subscribers, and to
4ry to get others to do the same.
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